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State PaIn1nIIge
lUIIe

UNIVERSITY

CO'uncil Will Reconsider
Athletic Program Proposals
Agreement Reached At Conference
Between Council And Athletic Director
An agreement has been
worked out which will permit
the Student Council to reconsider the program recommen dations for the Athletic De partment and with It the Department's request for funds
from the Student Activity
Fees.
The agreement was reached

Hospital Says
Ray Brandt
Is Improving
stvclent. make th. i r prograra
changes through a window at the Advi •• ",ent Center dur ing the
last minute ru sh yesterday to get si gned up for Spring closses .
It wa s the la st day to en roll. Apr il 23 is the last day t o with.
draw from 0 course with out rece ivi ng a letter grade .

Greek Week Project.:

.

Greeks To Entertain At
Prison And Nursing Home

Members of Greek-lette r
fraterniti es and sororities
will e ntenai n Me nard Prison
inmates, Jackson CO Ul1 t y
Nursi ng Hom e residents and
fore ign s tude nts at Stu for
th eir annual "Greek. Week"
project.
The 14th annual Greek Week
at SIU is sched uled for April
15-20. It's the big e vent of
the year for approximatel y
1,000 m e mbers of the nine
frat erniti es and fiv e so r orities.
Southern's Greeks will get
their service project under
way April 15 with all the
houses hosti ng SIU foreign
students to dinner and an ex .. change of introductio ns. Tues-

day evening the Theta Xi fraternity band will go [0 Menard
to play for inmates, and on
Wednesday th e De lta Chi fraternity band i s scheduled to
e ntertain se nio r c itize ns at
the Jackson Co unt y Nursi ng
home.
In additi on to th e service
project, activities during the
week will includ e a track meet
with chariot races Thursday
e vening, and a banquet and
dance Friday whe r e a Greek
Week Queen w!!J be cro wn ed.
Grand finale to the busy week
will be th" traditional Greek
Sing, Saturday eve ning, where
a singing group from eac h fra te rnity and sorority mUSically
e ntenain the campus.

Monday night at a meeting
betw~n members of the Council and Donald Boydston, SIU
Athletic Director.
The CounCil, at l ast Thursday's meeting, rejected proposed program recommendations made by a Council committee hecause they included
a grievance board for athletes.
In rejecting the program
recommendations.
tr
also
technically
turned thumbs
down on the Athletic Depanment's request for a share
of the Student Activity Fees
witb which to fi nance the a thletic program.
Vice president Ted Hutton
proposed tbat the entire program
recommendation
be
brought back to Council, each
item to be voted o n spearateIy. Gerry Howe. Junior class
president,
and
George
Graham, family housing senator, at loggerheads over the
r eco mme ndations, agreed.
The Welfare Committee's
reco mmendation on the athletic program for next year
was introduced to council last
Thursday night. The recommendation included a list of

12 policy declarations. With
Howe l e ading the opposition,
the
recommendation
was
defeated.
Graham tben contended that
procedural rules did not provide for a new recommendation to be hrought out by tbe
co mmittee.
Boydston and several Council members questioned a
number of the pollcy declarations. "All t hese things are
a little funny to me," Boydsto n sald. "It looks Iil::e these
are all for Ohio State University instead of us. "
Cbuck Novak,
elections
commissioner, pointed o ut
that the policy declarations
cover several areas such as
scholarships that are not financed by activity fees.
Boydston said policy declaration number 12 was o f
value. He sald upgrading the
standards of food, lodging and
travel for athletes on the road
is of lmmedlate importance.
The automobile accident Sunday, in wbich five trackmen
returning fro m the Texas Relays were Injured is eVidence enough, be declared.

Ray Brandt was described
by a hospital spokes man Tuesday afternoon as "somewhat
improved." Brandt was involved in an auto-truci: ac cide nt Sunday morning near
Red Bud , Ill.
The bospital spokesman
said that Brandt was a little
more conscious today than he
was at any other rime . He
was able to talk more fluently
tban before and recognize
people.
Brandt and four other SIU
athletes were injured in the
mishap. Brandt suffered a
broken jaw and skull fracture
while George Woods broke his
right toe, the same foot he
injured last fall in a hunting
accident. Aian Gelso s ustained
Robert P. Beckinsale, sen- and M. A. from London Unibroken ribs, Jack Leydig a nd io r lecturer in Geography at
ve rsity, and a M. A, and Ph.D.
Joe l Beachell escaped with Oxford University. England,
at Oxford University. He is
only bruises .
and visiting professor inGeo- the first European to receh":
The athletes were return- graphy at University o f Chi- a doctorate in Geography at
ing from the Texas Relays cago, will give two lectures Oxford UnIversity.
in a University automobile today o n campus.
Besides lecturing, Becl::1n"Climatic Change: a Cri- sale is a professional author.
Acco rding to State POlice,
Brandt, who was driving, at- tiq ue of Modern Theortes" He bas written all or main
tempted to go around a truck i s the title of the 4 p.m. parts of ten books, among
that was turnin g right. When l ecture in Room 216, Agri- them, uCompanion into Glouhe realized that he was at an c ultural Building. At 9 p.m. , cestersh1re, I I and ULand, Air
intersection, he attempted to Bectinsale will speak on and Water." The latter book.,
and
the Rive r which is not published in the
drop back behind the truck HLondon
but rammed into it instead. Thames" in the Agrtcultural United States, was
chosen
Sem inar Room ,
to represent Britisb publish-

Visiting Oxford Professor
Gives 2 Geography Lectures

Revised Off-Campus Howing Codes
To Be Submitted To Board April 26
The Housing Office plans
to have proposals for the r e vised off- campus ho using regulatio ns ready for presentation [0 the SIU Board of
Trustees at th e Board ' s next
scheduled m eeting, Aprii 26,
according to Mrs. Anita Kuo,
s upervisor of off-campus
housing.
Tbe Ho using Office has been
working with a student committee during the past few
• months to update and revise
. off-campus housing rules and
prepa re recommendatio ns to
the Board.
Officials have been asked
[0
not ' make details of th e
proposed revi slon public until after the Board has had
a chance to inspect the
proposals.
In the fall , the Board of

'(

Trustees requested that the
Housing Office prepare a revision of the current off-campus housing regulations .
The Board ordered the new
housing code following a
series of complaints by students about sub-standard Hving conditions and a dispute
between Carbo ndale homeOwners and the University's
Ho using Office.
The dispute also has led
to
a proposed Carbo ndale
ho using code which will be
discussed at a public hearing sometime in June.
A city offiCial outlined the
proposed housing code at a
recent meeting of the SIU
Householders Association.
The proposed code would
l ead to city inspection of ali
student and public rooming

houses in Carbondale, it was
reported. P resentl y the city
has no ordi nance penaining
to the inspection and licensing of rooming houses.
Approved off-campus housing for students i s currently
inspected by the University.
but not hy the city.
The proposed ho usi ng code
ordinance to be disc ussed at
the public hearing is in no way
connected with revised offcampus housing regulations
being prepared by the SIU
Housing Office for conSideration by the Board ofTrustees,
Even if the Carbondale
housing code is approved and
the City 'Inspects physical
buildIngs, the University will
continue to inspect bousing [0
determine if it is suitahle for
student occupation.

TURTLES $I, HUMANS HO - Th. carop... lak. i. a. I•• itlft,
sight to winter.weory humon s. But a s two learned this w•• k
it's all ri ght for tvrtle s, such a s the two above , to sw i m in it
now , howe¥~t, it's off limits to humans until next month.

DAIl.y

.,r-M,-CNEILL--'S-}-E-WELR. -y-' DiM:ipIinary ..4c1ion:
Fi ... Jewelry
Walchll_ir
Electric Razor Repair
2loC S. Illinois

FOR
SIU Staff Group
Health Insurance
and
monied studen t group

HEAL TH INSUR ..... CE

CONTACT

Finis Heern
206 w. WALNUT
PH . 457-5769

Student Fined '$50
For Ramming Light
Mack Dennis Jackman, 22,
a senior from Lawrenceville,
was fined $50 yesterday by
Police Magistrate
Robert
Schwartz on a ct8rge of leavIng an accident scene. He was
ordered to make restitution to
the city for damages to a
broken traffic light.
Jackman admitted knocking
ove r a traffic signal at the
corner of Main and Washing-

(AutAorof "J Wa.a T~ Dtrxuf '," ~ MtJAJj
LoN. of DoIM Gill..". dG. )

AMONG MY KINFOLK
My favorite cousin, Mandolin Glebe, a sweet, unspoiled country
boy. has just started college. Today I got • letter from him

:!i: ~:~ lik"~~~er::~~~~=:dolin'8 problelJl8

Dear Mandolin (he thinks my name is Mandolin too),
I see by the college paper that you are writing a column for
Marlboro Cigarettes. I think MArlboros are jim4Lndy cigarettes with real nice toba.cco and 8 ginger-peachy filter , and
I want to tell you why [ doo 't smoke them .
It a.ll started the very first day I arrived at college. I W8.S
walking 8.Cl"08S the ca.mpus, swinging my paper valise and sing·
ing traditional airs like Bl~ Tail Fly and Death and Tranll·
figuraLWn, when all of a sudden I ran into this here collegiatelooking fellow with a mon~m o n his bresst pocket. He asked
me was I a freshman . I Slud yes. He asked me did I want to
be Ii BMOC and the envy of all the in crowd . I said yes. He
Mid the only way to make these keen things happeo W8.S to join
II. fraternity. Fo rtunately he happened to have a pledge card
with him, so he pricked my thumb and I siJtTled . He didn 't tell
me the name of the fraternitv or where it is located, but I su~
pose I 'll find out when I go active.

ton Streets Saturday night and
leaving the scene. A Witness
the accident gave a descrtpt!QD
of the car to police.
Authorities quoted Jackman
as saying he became exclted after the accident and didn't
know what to do.
University disciplinary offiCials said Jackman has lost
his motor vebicle privileges
as an undergraduate. Since be
had not yet registered for
sprtng quarter, be was not
fined for having an illegal
car, tbey said.
An IS-year-old fresbman
from Eldorado bas been f!ned
$50 by the University Parking
Section for possession of an
illegal car. Authorities said
he and a companion, a 19year-old fresbman from Fairmount, had beer in their possession at Crab Orchard Lake
when Investigated by officers
Friday.
Disciplinary action against
• the two has been delayed,
officials said, with tbe requirement that tbey make at
least 3.3 grade averages for
the spri ng Quaner.
A 21 - year - old fresbman
from Kankakee, Leverne Hilgert, was fined $15 by Police
Magistrate Robert Schwartz
on a charge of creating a
disturbance at the Un! versity
Ce nte r during the weekend.
AuthOrities said the charge
grew out of an argument with
the night manager at the
Center.

VARSITY
THEATER
LAST TIME S TODA Y

\1 ~ nwhi l(' Lhl:< fellow ("O It1 e: a rou nd f' \'erv week tAl coll('('1
which li re ~)OO, plus a $.) 1) fin e for 1;li~-:ing t he w(.oekl~·
mcetinJ!;, plus !I. $.,'"1 1i-'~" llI ent tu huy [l hCttdstHne fo r Spot , tlw
l:ite, heloved heaj.!:le who W:1.." LI)(> fraternit\· m:l..';coL.
I have Ilt' \'('r r{'grl'tu ....1 joini ng, th!' fr.1terniLy. 11f'f';tu:-.(' It t-111 \' de.are:-t wi... il t. ) 1)(' :I B:\ ICI(" and the e ll \"\' of all til!' III
cr;, ....d. but you ca ll S(.'(' thaI it 1:< IIO\. cheap . It. · wouldn't he Sli
Ilall if I :<I('pl a t ttl(' frat huu:«' . 11111 you 1II 1I:<t :q.::rCf' that I ('an ' l
sl!"f'p Itt thf' hoi I."'" if I dOIl ' l know wlien' tilt' hou.-;(' j" .
I ha\"(' ren{R(i a r'lom which i,. Illit OInly ~o ti':"!JlI(>I.\· ('XI"' I I.... \\. 1' , hut it i:< nOlI al all til!' kind of r'"1 11 1 I ",:1." look illj! for.
I
W:illl.£.-d ~1!l!epla('(" re:l_-:II!l:ddy p r i c·!'d. 1'1(·:.tIl. (·omfOll'laIJI!'. a lld
within ea:<y walklll~ di:<talw,' 'If f'I:L.';:«-:; . t ill' . . III,ppil1j! di,. trwt .
;1I1d :-:';tll Fr;tllri,.,·" :wd ;\I'W )'"rk . \ \" ha t I found Wa,.:1 Iwd r"tlliI
ill flu- hOIIl!' of :1 l,w:.1 t"o" t('rll1oll!!(' r whwh j" dil!~.\·. ('XIII·n,..i\·,· ,
:I!ld I IIH'lIl1lfort~tl l lt · and 1 dOIl ' t t'\'PIl I!('I tH II~' thl' IIl ... I t ill
; :1 . 111 . witI'll 111\' landlord gol',.. oul to mOil!! 111:-; ('"sIRr".
\\'('11 :1II.\'ho l-\:, Jgot :«'ltlt-u and tilt' !I!'x t t.hing I did. 1I :1 l l1r:dh·.
W:I." t~II,l(lk f"l' a I!irl . :\ llI l 1 f' lIIla l ht'r . If :1rril't, liN n:Ullt' i,..·:1
Iwalltiful r rp:l tllr(' :-;t;uld lllj.( ju:< t \(f1(h'r ~'\"('n fN't hi!.::h and wl'i)!:h ill l! :$&; ,,,,und:< I first :-;pift\ Iwr lean in p: again ...:t tl)(' :-;ta tll£' of
t hl' Founder . d"zing lightlv. I talk ed tAl lu'r for :-(('\'e ra l ltfl ll~
..... it.hou t effect . (Jnl " wh('n i mentio ned d inne r did :-;hc ... tir. II C' r
mi lk y littk f'yL.'"" ';IWIlf>il, "he r:li:<e<:1 1\ hrawny a rm . .~riZf'd III!!

ti l(' dUel,

IWIH'. m,d ('(lrrird / 1/1 1(1 /I rM.r Frcllch N 'R{(lI/Tf"' / I;;i lled lA'
( '/ipjoi llt when· !ihe cl m:<mned, l1('cnrdinJ!; tAl Illy cl1lc ulatiol\!i.

npr own wcig-h t in cll:.lteauhriztlln .
After din ner she lapsed inl.(J a tAlrpol' fmlll which I cou ld nol
rou:<e her, no matter h()w I tril!(-J. J han~ed Illy p:ia....." with a
fork, I pin ched her ~reat pendul ou:< jowl:.;, I ruhhed the Icp:1'i of
my corduroy pant.-: to~e th e r . But nflt.hi nJt wo rked, a nd finullr
I sl.n.n ~ her f)ve r Illy shoulder and c.a m c."<i her to the girls dorn;.
slippinp: severa l discs in the proces:;.
Fortunately , medical cure (or student." is provided free ttt the
college infinntlry . All 1 hud to pa.y for were tl few extrus, like
X-roy"" anaesthesia , fo rceps, hemostats, scu.)pel'" culgut, linen,
towels, amortization , a nd nurses. They would not l however,
let me keep the nunoes.
So, dear cousin, it is lack of funds, not lack of enthusia...m,
tha t is keeping me from Marlboro Cigarettes - dear, ROOd
~bol'08 with their fine blend of choice tobg~ and their
pure white Selectrate filter and their soft pack and their flip
top box.
Well, I must close now . My penci l is wore out Ilnd I ca n't
afford another . Keep 'em flying.
Yr. cousin Mandolin G lehe

The hart. o{ the m.tI.ker. o{ Marlboro,o out to poor Mandolin-an.d to poor anlfOlU! elaoe mho ia miain, oul on our
i", .,,1.1 .5O .of . (hf:~. United St.te•.

. 1J.M. _ t; ;RfJ~t.e~f!qiJq"(e.

1"".....ttI...I· ...... lit 606 W.
College is being enlarged to accommodate 33 graduate and
foreign students . A corneuton. W05 laid Mond~y . Mn . Anito
Kuo, Off Campus Housing supervisor and Mrs . Mary Wakeland,
foreign student supervisor, officiated while Roland 8o"scher
(left), 0 graduate student supplied 0 trowel of mortar . Owner

Carl Schweinlurth (right) looks on .

Cornerstone Placed For
International House
A corner stone was laid at
International House Monday,
marking near-completion of
some new concepts in offca mpu s housing.
IncluPed in tbose witnessing
the ceremony were Mrs . Anito
Kuo, supervisor of off -campus
housing and Mrs. Mary Wakeland, supervisor of fore ign
students.
The house , located at 606
West College, will houBe 33
students when the addition is
finisbed, probably by the start'
of summer quarter.
Designed by the owner, Carl
Schweinfunh primarily for the
use of fo r e ign and graduate
s tudents, it will have all
single, air conditioned, rooms
and will incl ude cooking and
la undr y a reas, a game room,
a te levision area and a fo rmal
lo un ge .

DAILY EGYPTIAN
I'ubll",ho.·d In!he D''1~T1ment of JQurn~losm
da ll y c~ c(' P! ,",nda~ ~nd Mo nd llY d uronll- 1311 .
wlnl"r. sp ronp:. 3nd ell!,hl week filu mm<' r! (' rm
<' ~ c c'PC dunno: U",'-e r sHy '3ca llun p'-·' l (,d~ .
t' umln ~ ll< m w~k~ • • nd h.'Ra J hoJtd3vs b)'
"'ou!h ... rn JlJlJlO I SU;II~rs l1 y. Car bond31 ... , 1111 I'ubl,,;h,,d on Tu"sd 3~' ~ nd J. r ldJ)' 01
,,3ch wt'~' k l o r the flJl.ll t h,,, ... "''''' L''' of 11'10'
t
su mmt"r t..- r m . ..... (o na ,I ol""
t .... elv ...
poll tage paId ~ I !he C~ rl>" ndal" P o" , Dir K.
unclt'f thot' JC t of M a r e tt l . I Ii - Q.
PO) I ,cie s of lhe l' p: y pc lan ~ r .. I ....· r t"s po:.!f1S I
bllu)' of 'ht" ,'dllo r ",. ;'I J u.'meO(~ puhl'~I)(' d
ht'f<' do 00' fI<',-,,·s~~ rll y r.-f lee! !h.· " plnu lnl>!
1h1:' ~llmI Jll ", r .. t IO)n o r ~ n y dt' p.o nm("o! 01 t h c'
In "t.'rsIIY .
!'"dUnr. ,. rlk '>' Ollrup; M ~n<lO:1!l): I du o r.
II. 1' . I c· II....- . Il USlnl'"'' Ma nao:c:r . ( •.-o r\l.o'
A r ow n; !'" I"I~I O ff .n' r. Ho ward R. ],O nl(.
l· d IIOTI ;) 1 ~ nrt !>U~lnc~~ Off KC'S 1000J'f"d 'n
Ru , Jd.no: I 4 ~ . l ' tlQ" o'~' l-dl lO Tla l oc p~ nm t' nl
' ,ff' l<' ~ 5l-2b2/).
~ 5 3 ·2b7Q . n u",n ..

no.".

Thur-F ri Only

" ONE OF THE MOST
ENJOYABLE FILMS
WE'VE EVER SEEN:'
"Combination 01 charm. sus·
pense and humo(' _ H~, . ' fI b

-w"..

·,,!!

Rent, according ro the
owner, Will be based on the
length of tbe quaner, about
$10.00 a week. Tbis is lower
than the rate now charged for
double roo ms In the original
structur e.

Motorbike Riders
Warned To Keep
Off Sidewalks
Following complaints that
motorbikes and moror cycles.
a r e being used on the walks
in the Thompson Poi nt area,
Joseph F. Zaleski, assistant
dean of student affairs , issued
a reminde r tbat students with
mororbikes and mororcycles
must use roads and are prohibited from sidewalks .
Zaleski also reminded s tu de nts that motorcycles and
mororbikes must be registered with the Un i ve r s ity.
Class ifications used by the
State Moto r Ve hicl e Depa r tme nt ar e used by the Unive r s ity. and motor cyles are
s ubject [0 the sa me r egul at ions as auto mobiles_
In re ga rd to st ude nt needs
in being gr a nted use of a
motor ve hicle, the sa me con sidera[ions are give n for a
motorcyc.le as a r e given for
an automobil e, he said.

.suspenseful:'
* * *. * -Moving and
- Do,l, N ......

PI erfect

for a date

nexpensive

Zest
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! \ )) ( ~
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A Iways pleases you
Open 4·11 p.m .

CJ~ gJizza !J(~
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Lectures, :8.¢taJ,s .Vie

'A nn Launders

WiihBaMJGdll 'Today
Students out of class at , ~:
p.m. today are apt to bead fOr-.
tbe baseball game at Cbaut""~
qua Field where sru tal::es on
St. :Josepb College, an Indiana

team.
Tbe Campus Chest steering
committee gets together today
to make Borne plans in Room
C lit 9 p.m .
l'be Geography and Music
Departments
have special
e"";"ts planned for today.

COLUMN

t Women's Recreation AsBOclation volleyball, class and
varsity, in the Women's Gym
from • to 5 p.rn .. and modern
dance in the Women's Gym at
7:30__ p.m.
'
Men's ..actfvities include the
Judo Club at the Quonset Hut
at. 5 p.m.; volleyball In the
Gym at 8 p. m. ; and ;,elght
lilting In the Quon set Hut at
7 p .m.

A ralncheck hayride and
A senior lecru r er from Ox- dance will be beld on Friday,
ford, R. P. Beckinsale, now
April 19. It Is sponsored by
a visiting professor at the the Recreation Committee of
University of Chicago will be the University Center. Reon tbe SIU campus tomorrow t o freshments will be served..
deliver two lectures.
Srudents interested m u 8 t
The first one, "Climatic
Changes: A Critique of Modern sign up at the Information Desk
Theories," will be delivered in tbe Center by Monday,
In Agriculture Building, Room April 15.
Plans are to leave the Uni216 at. p.m.
The second, to be delivered versity Center at 8 p.m.
In the Agriculture Seminar
There will be a meeting of
Room at 8 p.rn.is titled "Lonthe Spon Parachute Club at
don and rte RIver Thames." 7 p.m. Wednesday, In the UniThe Music Depanment is versity Center. All interested
sponsoring a student recital persons are invited to attend.
In , Shryock Auditorium al 8
p.m.
The following comminees
and groups will meet today ~
the University Center:
.
The Inter- V arolty Christian
Roger Hanson of Freepon
Fellowship, R""m F, at LO
is tbe new president of the
a.m.
f
Student Co uncU In Room E. Off - Campus Pre s t den t s
Council.
at 8 p.m.
The Special Events ComA freshman majoring in hismittee of the University Cen- tory. Hanson will serve as
ter Programm ing B oard, head of the governIng body of
Room C at 10 a.m. and the
off- campu s students through
Education and Culture Committee of the same board, winter quarter of the 1963-64
school year.
Room B at 9 p.m.
Alpha Kappa Psi, business
Other new officers are: Alex
fratern1ty. will meet in Room Shiel, LawrenceVille, Vice
Cat 9 p.m .
president. He is a sophomore
The Baptist Foundation is majoring In agriculture.
• sponsoring a Throgmonon
Sandy Kotarek, junior hi s l ecture, "Communism to
Change the WOrld," to be de- tory major from Skokie. secr
etary.
livered by Rev. Ross Coggins.
It will be given In the Baptist
Re - elected treasure r is
Foundation at 7:30 p.m .
J ohn Rose of Park Forest.
Athletic activities for stu- He is a freshman majoring in
dents include:
liberal arts and sciences.
~

Hanson Elected
Off-Campus Head

I don't believe that yo u
print actual letters tn your
column. 1 dare you to print
this one. In fact, I will not
wash any of my clothes until
I see my letter in your
column.
Skeptic

'RAISIN IN THE SUN' - Ed Pugh r.hear ••• a .cen. from
'Raisin In The Sun' which will open at the Southern Playhous.
Friday . The play about Q Negro family on Chicago's South
Side which suddenly comes into money will ploy through Sun·
day then reopen the following Tuesday and continue nightly
through A.pril 18 . Eelin Harrison of the Theoter Deportment
is directing the production .

SIU Cricket Oub Elects President
Sudhaker Bhagwat has been
e l ected president of the SIU
Cricket Club for 1963-64. Habib Akhter was chosen as
captain of the team in recent
e l ectio ns by the club.
Aubrey Musek a is the ne w
joint secretary, and William
Hardenbergh of the Govern-

near the ooa thouse abo ut
I p.m . Monday .
West has been banned from
the campus, acco rding to University disciplinary offiCials,
a nd he will be charged With
trespass ing if he vio late s (he
orde r.
Miller ha s bee n prohibited
from using fa Ci li tie s at Lakeon-the-Campus and possi ble
further disciplinary action
against him i s pending. officials said.

Send your problems to Ann
Launders in core of Sudsy
Dudsy, 606 S. 111. , Univer.
sity Plaz:o . P .S. Send them
your laundry too!

ment Department was selected as faculty advisor.
The Cricket Club holds
practices at 5 p.m. each Friday and at 2 p.m, on Saturdays.

SUMMER EMPLOYMENT
$5.00 per hour
Notional corporation desires college repre·
sentative in every city throughout U.S. You
wi II be your own boss and work when you
desire, NOT selling, but providing a service

Swimmers Fined $20 Each
Two persons who we nt for
a swi m in the nude at Lake on-the -Ca mpus MondaYafter noon were fined $20 each by
Police Magistrate
Raben
Schwanz yeste rday on i nde cent eXjX)sure c harge s.
They were Chuck Mille r ,
23. a graduate s tude nt, and
Tim West. 25, a fo rmer StU
stu den t. Secur ity Officer
Thomas Le ffl e r signed warrants against the pair after
they we re found s wi mming

Ha Ha--I fooled you didn't
17 Now you may enjoy once
again the satlsfactlonofhavtng your clothes cleaned at
SUDSY DUDSY coin laundry,
606 S. m. in the University
Plaza. I hope that you haven't
neglect ed doing yo ur washing
for a long time, but tn case
you've forgotten, it costs
onl y 20¢ to wash and IOC to
dry. Thanks for writing.

in your home town .
acce~~ories

records,

Interviews in Ag . Se·

minor - 10 a.m. '04 p.m. Wednesday, April
10, 1963.

GOSS
309 S. III.

Dial 457.7272

EGYPTIAN SPECIAL!
All Term For Only $2.00

Lemasters Music Co.
is now oH.ring

EGYPTIAN SUBSCRIPTION

Priva'. & Class

InAltr~.~r~~~.~m.nts ~
'ns'ructions by tI.. follOWIng:

•

Horman Beals ... Flamenco & Guitar
Dan Pennington . . . Banjo & Guitor
Len Kolakion .• . Bonjo & Guitar
Don Cagle . .. LeoJ Guitar-Rock 'n' Roll

CHECK ONE
New -

___

__ 0

Renewal

"In the Shopping Plaza"
.606 .S. ttl..

Phone: 457-8543

Year (
Term (

)

~O
) $2.00

0

12 ......
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REGISTER NOW
At Lemasters
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D
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_ _ _ _ _ _ __ _ __

Address

_

------------------------------------_ _ __

City___ _ _ _ _ __ __ __ _.zone_ _ _ State _
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Associated Pres, New, Round Up:

.-

Ten Ame·rico·-ns R.ele.ased From' Cuban .Jail
Force Base yesterday after arma~nt8.. "
serving Be""n weeks in Cuban yesterday.

MIAMI, Fla.
Nine American skin divers
and an American missionary
landed a, Homestead AIr

jails.

Tbey were accompanied by
James B. Donovan, New York
.-_-=-,..-,......,=====~ lawyer, wbo negodated wltb
~~CRAB ORCHARD MOTEL Cuban Prime MinIster Fidei
~
& CAFE
Castro for <belr !fleaae. Don1(. (;~
ovan also negotlated release of
II "m - , pm
"~'Ol\
<be Bay of Pigs prisoners.
RT. 13 EAST
1(.1\
Tbe nine scuba divers were
A SIGN POINTS THE WAY
U sblpwrecked and arrived a,
Camaguey In an open board
Feb. 21 al'er " , 0 days a,
sea. Rev. Floyd C . Woodworth was accused of working
for <be Central In,elllgence
Agency.

0'"

MOSCOW
The Soviet Union bas told

the United States [he creation
of a multinational nuclear
force unde r NATO will u un _
leash a race in rocket - nuclear

BERNICE SAYS
Dance With
'The Dawn Capris'
Tonite at 8:30
213 E. MAIN

CARBONDALE

'

MURDALE SHOPPING CENTER
IN OBSERVANCE OF EASTER
WE WILL CHANGE OUR HOURS
FOR EASTER SUNDAY ONLY 4 - 11 p.m.

Tass reponed $l96-mUllon autborizatlon 1:0
begin Immediate procuremen,
of parts for a ~lke ZelfB .antlmlssUe system" •
.
TORONTO
Secretary "fDefenseRobert
S. McNamars bas beld out
Prime MinIster Job n q.
against aU-ou, productlon
Dlefenbaker plunged Canada
plans for tbe Nlke Zeus, quesIn!o a surprise postelection
tioning tbe posslbUl<y ofmakcrisis Tuesday by refusing to
step aside quickly and allow ing it effective as a defense
Victorious Liberals to form a agains, enemy missIles. He
bas supported funds for degovernment.
Unless the Conservative velOP.ment. but the Army bas
urge4
faster action.
leader reverses his decision.
tbe country may continue In
a state of uncenalncy until
WASHINGTON
Parliament can convene late
next month.
Golumnist J ack Ande rson
Liberal Leade r Les,er B. yesterday r e fused to tell the
Pearson. who stood by ready House Administration Comto take over as prime minls- mittee the nam e of Han
'er, acknowledged ,ha, Dlefen- a n o n y m a u s congressman"
baker wa s within his consti- who gave him info r mation for
tutional right s to delay a an anicle titled "Congress decision.
m e n Who Cheat. "
He invoked the First
WASHINGTON
Arne n d men t,
guarantying
freedom of speech and ,he
The Senate Armed Se rvices press, during a brie f turbuCommittee approved today a Jent session. Anderson of-

fered to give information·
backing up his claim, bu, tbe
committee would not allow him
to do so unless he named his
informant.
MARION,

m.

Plcke' lines 'hat bal,ed construction ' at the U. S. penitentiary at Marton were Withdrawn Tuesday by s'riking
carpenters, but the carpenters
did nOt return to work.
The carpenters' contract
expired March 31 and a 14- >
COUnty walkout began. No efton was made to halt construction at area projects until picket lines were establis hed Friday.
Other projects hal'ed include interstate highw ay
bridges. three s tructures at
So uthern IllinOis Universi t y
and
some
dwelling construction. Negotiators are to
.resume co ntract talks F tiday In Carbondale.

SIU To Host Mid-West Regional
Collegiate Judo Tournament
The SIU Judo C lub will be
bos t to the Mid- West r egional
Intercollegiate Jud o tournameot Saturday at 7 p.m. in
Men' s Gym.
The tournament, which will
be the largest intercollegiate
meet in the mid - west, wUI
have participants fro m a seven
s tate a r ea. The tournament
will cove r all judo r a nk s up
[0 3rd degree black belr.
So uthe rn' s tea m , will e nter
three black belts a nd twenty
white and brown belts. Entered
10 the black belt division fo r
SIU will be Ron Hoff man, who
won firs t place in an open
meet at Granite City, Ill.,last
week. Dennis Helm , who fin i s he d i n fourth place in the
G r anite Ci ty mee t , will a lso
e me r Sarurday' s to urne me m.
Other e ntries for the SIU
cl ub a re Terrill Wesco m,
fir s t in the 140- pount white
belt di visio n at Granite City,
Gene Smith, third In the 160JX>u nt wh ite belt, and Te rrell

Me rede i,h, who finished flftb
a t the fifth a nnual me et.
Seve r al high ranking judo
ins tructors from Japan as we ll
as the United States, will witne ss the tournament he r e. The
winne r s of the mee t will participa te in the National Intercollegia te Judo Tournament • .

Perry Addresses
Pan Am Festival

J esse P. Perry Jr., assistam director of agricultural ~
sciences for the Rockefeller
Foundation. will lecture at
7:30 p.m. toda y In 'he Family
Living Lounge of the H o m e
Eco nom ics BuUding as the
10th Annual Pan American
Festival at SI U continues into its th ird day.
To pic of the l ecture is
" How Ca n We Make Agricultural Improvement Programs Work in Latin America? " Perry has been with the
Roc kefeller Fo und? rin '1 si nce
1948.
The Eco nomi cs Depa rtm e nt
He r eceived hi s mast e r' s
Offi ce and th e Economi cs De- degree at Duke Unive rsity and
pan me nt Annex ha ve moved has trav e l ed ~x te n si v e ly
[0 701
W. Mill and 617 W. throughout
Mexico, Chile,
Mill .
Costa Rica and Columbia.

*

IRVIN PEITHMAH

Outdoors Called
Best Classroom

•

What's the most inexpensive class r oo m for teaching
history?
It's t he o utdoo r s. says a
So uthern Illinois Unjversi ty
Rec r eation an d Outdoo r Edu ca tion speciali st.
Writing in the March i ssue
of the periodical, " Illinois
Edu ca ti on, " Irvin M . Peithm a n said there's a wealth of
m ateri al ava il a ble for teachers who will leave the classr oom and get outdoor s to learn
history fir st hand.
"The plea i s not only to open
the windows, but to open the
doors, he said. uGet out and
lea rn hi sto ry first hand, on
the spot where it was made
in t he glorious past of the
state of Illinois. "
II

PICK UP YOUR
VOLKSWAGEN
IN EUROPE!
Casual wad, and wear slack s

. .• and eave on import costs. Your car can be waiting

by H. I.S. , LEVI . FARAH , ond

for you in Europe, if you order it now. As

YO UT Author·
ized Dealer. we can deliver your VW completely

MASTERBIL T. You con choo s e
any color from the lorgest selection

equipped to American specifications.

In to._n.

,.-------------------------------------------------------..
:
Free: Pleue Ie1Id illuslnted brochure and price li! l.
.:

i,
GOLDE'S

Store for Men
~~~;;;;;;;;;F;F;;.;c~e;h;,e;r~-~-j,il----~@~.~,:,.~------------

:
:

,
:

EPPS MOTORS, Mt. Vernon

R'A

Carl L. Schweinfurth 606 W. Callege StrHt'WI
' Carbondale, Illinois

~-

:

Cit )'

1
:

,

NUllle

I

i,

:

i

Mne~tale:
L-_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ ____ ._ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ .J
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,

I'rod.ri of

'~rene "
Campus Florist
607 S. III.

457-6660
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OR Taipei:

GrinnellsHave No Place
To Go But A Royal Suite
TAIPEI, Talwan -- Anoccupational hazard most travel-

nese histOrical museum and

ers come to know caught up

Visited

early with John E. Grinnell,

center.
The Grtnnells were guests
of honor at a luncheon and two
dinner parnes. The luncheon

, Vice president for operations
~ of Soutbern Winols Universlty, and his wife.
They arrived here on tbe

Tbey also [Oured the Chi a Chinese handcraft

was given by Mr. and Mrs_

second leg of a world tour Y. P. Huang o f the China Post,
only to find themselves with- and the dinner panles b y
out a place to stay through
some confusion in the ir travel

arrangements.
But unlike most tourists, tbe

President Liu of the National
Cheng-chi University and Mr_
and Mrs. Shieh.

Among

the

guests

we re

Grinnells didn't bave [0 do Ralpb C lugh, American charge
mucb
haggling. They were de affaires and ranki ng Ame rproljlptly esconed f rom the Ican diplomat on Talwan, and
alrpon [0 the Grand Hotel Mrs. Clough, and Pard ee

where they we r e installed in Lowe, American cultural atthe r oyal suite for their 36- tache. and Mrs. Lowe.
ho ur stay.
Arrange me nt s for the accommodations in the suite Illegal Liquor
generally reserved for kings
and visiting presidents were Nets Freshman
made by MIlton Shieh, publisher of the Shin Sheng Pao Dally

VISITING FORMOSA ~.

Vic. P,o.idont John

ottocho of the U.S. Embo ss y, Ralph Clugh,

E. Crinnell and Mrs . Grinnell po se with a group
of new friends while visiting Ta i ~i on their
world tour. They are (seated, left to right) Mrs.
Milton Shieh , Mrs . Pordee Lowe , Mrs . Grinnell .
Mrs . Ralph Clugh, and Mrs . H. P . Tseng . And
(s tanding, left to right) Pardee Lowe , cultural

cultural attache of the U.S. Emba ss y Cha rg_
de Affa ire 5, Or . Gr innell. C . L . Husand . mini·
s ter of education. H.P . T s eng and Mi lton Shieh,
newspaper publi s her who was a visiting pro fessor of journalism a t SIU several years ago.

Geographic
Society To
Visit Campus
Me mbers of the National
Geographic
Socie t y of C hicago are pla nning to spe nd the
weekend of April 20-21 on the

Southe rn Illinoi s Unlversicy
Campus and at Giant C ity
Park.. Headquane r s will be
tbe Holiday Inn, in Carbondale.
Rex Karnes of the DepaTt4ne m of Are a Services sai d

the group will have lun ch at
the University Cen ter a nd be
taken on a to ur of t he campu s
by me mbers of the SI U Archi tect's Office.
W. E. Wa lkup. traffic m anager he r e fo r the Illinois Ce ntral railroad, in charge of
tra ve l arrange me nts fo r the
group, sai d buses would take
the visitO rs to Granite City
Lodge in time for br e akfa s t
Sund ay mo rning. The y will
return to Chicago o n the Ciry
of
N e w Orl eans Sunday
evening·.
Mat
Zelinskas.
genera l
m anager of the Ill inois Fruit
Growers Exchange . said 95
.....ner ce nt of the peac h blosso ms
due (0 make their annual s ho wing about this ti me of yea r.
ha ve been ki ll e d off by (he
seve re wime r weathe r .
He said apple bloo m s for
vi si tors to t.he a r ea to e njoy
will be openi ng in fi ve to seven
days depending on the weathe r
and might hold over fo r the
expected 75 Nationa l Geo graphic Society members to
see.
The

SI U

*

Spelunking

A $50 Fine

Ne ws , who served as a visiting
Roben Long, 23, a freshprofessor of jo urnalism at STU man fro m Hinsdale. was fine d
seve ral years ago.
$30 for illegal transportation
During their 36- hours on the of liquor in Murphysboro last
Island stronghold of the Chi- weekend. As a r esul t of the
nese Nationalists, Dr. and incident. Uni versiry officials
Mrs. Grinnell visited three learned L ong was dri ving a
national unive rsities. Cheng- car borrowed from a fri e nd.
c hi. Taiwan
and Taiwan and he wa s fined $50 for ilNormal .
legal possession of a ca r.

.
Lucky
:E'lay "Crazy aua~~:
50 CASH AWARDS A MONTH. EHTER NOW. HERE'S HOW:

First. th .nk of an an s wer. Any answe r. Then come up wit h
a nutty , s urprising question for it, an d you've done a
"C razy Question ." It 's th e ea s y new way for stud ent s to
make loot. St udy the exam ples below; then do your own .
Send th em , with your name , address, co ll ege and c lass,
t o GET LU CKY , Box 64F , Mt. Vernon 10 , N . Y. Winning

en tri es wil l be award ed $25 .00 . Winning entries submitted on the inside of a Lucky Strike wrapper will get a
$25.00 bonus . Ente r a s often as you like. Start rig ht now!

r

THE ANSWER :

•

RU LES:

The Reuben H. Oonne Uey Corp will jud i e entries on the bll S'5 of
humor (up 10 'II). cI,rlty .nd rreshneu (up to ,/,) . • nd .pp.opn.teneS5 (up
10 'll I. lind the., decl5.on s ... ,11 be ' m.l . Dup l,c .te p roze s w.1I be . w.rd~
m Ihe eve n t of t.e5 . Entnes must be t he onl.n., WOrilli ot the e ntr.nts and
must be 5ubmltte(l In th e enl •• nt·5 o wn nllme . The re will be !)() lI w.,d 5
every month . October t h fOU S t'> "prit. Entr ie 5 rece.v~ dur ,nl e.c h month
w.1I be con5.dere<l for th. t m ont h ·s ' .... rds. "ny entry rece,ved .fter Apr il
30, 1963 . ... ,11 not be ells,b le . • nd .11 become the property of The "meriClln
Tob.cco Comp.ny. Any collele student m.y en ter the co nt est . e Kce pt em·
ployees of The Ame rlclln Tob.cco Com p.ny , it5 .dvert is,ng .gene.e s .nd
Re uben H Oonnelley . • nd reh'l,ves of the 511,d employees. Winners ..... 1 be
nOI .loeo by mao" Co nte s t sub,ect to .11 feder. l. 5tllte . • nd loc:aol regul. t ,on5.

THE ANSWER :

THE ANSWER :

PIG IRON
'''!un

TAf,ZAH

·:luu)4 .:) ,('lueIS

IIrUOI!JV 10 ' NUn ' U01$u\4or I'noO

4jJON '41 sd .. ~ 1"4M :N0i1S3 nb 3 HI

i3!d e , 0 lno S31'11U1J,M, atH J33 Ol
asn n o,( PtnO,M, le4M :NOIlS3nO 3Hl

i . .JaAaJO,:t Sa<i!JlS ..
oJOlaq SaWOJ te 4M : NO I1S3nO 3Hl

THE ANSWER :

THE ANSWER :

iA)jS

'Un U! JelS

Blunderbuss
i 'llJew SJ! s a ss! w

UJ.15. M.~l)0N

,

THE ANSWER:

choo choo
trains

BuccaneeI

iade4S teaJ3 4 J ns U! SAeH.le uos)jJe r

i UJOJ JO, 3J!Jd 43!4 ,(lIe3J e

L __________________________________________________________
1"41 SS!~ " S! 1"4M :NOIJ.S3nb 3HJ.
004:1 004:1 SI '4M :NOIJ.S3nb 3HI
II"' no, Pin"" 1"4M :N0i1S3nb 3HJ.

Clut

~

THE ANSWER IS:

will meet at 9 p.m . Ste ve Anderson sald the group wHl get

together at [he University
Center Info rmation Desk at
that time.

~

Iba tallll to start WIth ... the taste to "''''111

Schwinn Bicycles

THE QUESTION IS : WHAT IS THE SLOGAN OF THE MOST POPULAR REGULAR ·
SIZE CIGARETTE AMONG COLLEGE STUDENTS? If you miss.!d that one, go t o

"We hove ,he torvest •• Iection

the rear of the class. Everyone s hould know that fine-tobacco ta ste is the best ~~iipjiii~
reason to sta rt with Luckies. and that taste is the big reason Lucky smokers

of b ic ycle. in the o r eo."
A t discount prices

t

JIM'S
,SPORTING GOODS
: l:-"M;.:U.c;'d;.:a.;;I.:...;:;Sh.;.:O;.::p.:;.p;.:;in",g..;c;:;en=,.",_-,

Slay Lucky smokers. Prove it to yourself . Get Lucky today.
(tj ..

"l'L7 ./

T

(' ..

.

'1'./ .

t?

Produrl of <.h&,~J~

'1'L7
- .~
u qu,. middk "a",( -

/1

1;1.
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The Soap Box

The Most Important
Issue In The Stare

=--:t.p

media at Southern were
brougbt out in the deliberations leadJng up to and the
final authorization fortbeformation of a Communications

Council .
The Communications Council is a fresh approach to the
problem of policy control of
university
communications
media, says Willis Moore,
member of the Unive rsity
Council. The Communications
Council will not ba ve the same
function as the old ,Journaljsm

Council, he sald.
The decision to establish the
Communications Council grew
from the fact that the Journalism Council was not broad
enough

in scope to contend

with both printed and spoken
media.
The problems the Univer-

Council will face when it begins operation are many and
complex.
In the first instance, the
administration feels a high
level communications policy
recommending body is needed.
The pllicy recommending authority must be reconciled
with other problems. Allowances must be made for the
differing situations concerning Southern's radio and television stations and its pubHcations. The U n i ve r sit y
Council felt a laboratory
newspaper is essential for the
Journalism Department, yet
must a void infringing on the
rigbts of journalism instructors. The desirability of
assuring students the right
to p.1bHcation of their opinions
in the newspaper was also
recognized. There was the
question of wbether students
should have to pay for a laboratory paper with their fees.
The immediate problem of

sity Council faced in arriving
at recommendations for a
Communications Counell and the Communications Council
which

the

Communications

•

By P auJ Simon

Communications Council
The controversial nature
and the problems of policy
control of the communications

....."110.1963

EG'(PTIAH

to these questions. Tbeir action will prob!lbly be to recommend subcounci1s on the
Carbondale and Edwardsville
campuses.
The function of subcounctls
will be to make recommendations on the baSiC, everyday
affairs and problems of the
communications media. The
Communications Council, as a
broad and general recommending body over al\ unIversity media, will receive the
recommendations of the subcouncils, include its recommendartons and forward them
to
the University Council
wbich will be responsible for
taking action.
Tbe form the subcounclls
wlll take is of course another
problem. Are they
include
students? How many? Should
there be one subcouncil for
each campus bandIing spoken
and printed media or a council
over each?

ro

Erik Stottrup

will be to devise an approach

First In A Series:

Evermore

Once upon a morning dreary,

It's a story of lines -- from

while he pondered, weak: and
weary. Over many a card
confuSing, waiting at the secrloning door. While he nodded.
n ear I y napping, 0 the r s
crowded, staned scrapping,
Anq. he wondered what was
happening, what this effort all
was for;
Then Quoth the Freshman:
"Nevermorel"
It doesn't take Edgar Allan
Poe's dark bird of prophetic
doom co see a dismal situation
at SIU's Advise ment and Sectioning Center.
Next to final exams, the trlannual struggle to be adVised
and sectioned is probably the
most dreaded experience on
ca mpus.
The appe aran ce of a stack
of pastel edged IBM card s
might conve y the impres sion
that the whole process is efficie ntly accomplished by mac hine. Bur the machine ry o f
sectioning at SIU fall s s adl y
s ho rt of e ffi c ienc y.

the first pUe-up In the Olympic Room to obtain the advlsement appointment to that
last line where classes are
scheduled and the weary student is released as the sectioner calls "Cardsl"
Too often advisement is at
best a tiresome and co ntu sing
experience, especially for new
students . Many student s have
a different advisor each term,
thus diminishing the as surance of accurate records of
courses taken and credits yet
to be acquired. Advisors are
often poorly informed on new
programs such as General
Studies, and o n special prob. lems of the indiVidual student.
Some depanments require
the signature of both the advisor and the depanment he ad
before the student can be secttoned. Hence, more lines,
more waiting, and the ever
present possibtlitythat a class
section will close in the meantime co nfronts the s tud e nt .

Member Illinois State Senate

?
Once through advisement
the bewildered student faces
sectioning. Students are often
quite literally piled three and
four deep in the cramped
quaners of th e sectioning
center. Under the pressure of
crowding, pushing, noisy lines
the tension mounts and the
student sectioning workers
often make mistates in section numbers and registration
which cost tbe student extra
time and confusion.
Getting the proper courses
and a workable schedule are
key factors in the student' B
success at college. In raising
Its a cad e m i c standards,
Southern Will have to stan
at the bottom and elevate some
standards where academic
ac hievements all be gtn - - the
advi sem e nt and sectioning
c enter.
Linda Ballou
Ne xt: So me Spec Ific Problems

Wben I am asked in a letter
or after a talk: "What is the
most important issue the state
faces?", people are usually
surprised when I respond,
"Patronage ...
Illinois is one of the worst
states in the nation 1n the percentage of patronage employees.
In fairness I should (ell you
that my posltlon is a minority
position in the legislature and
among state political leaders.
Tbe leadersbip of both political parties disagrees with me
on ~s issue.
party leaders of both parties Wee patronage.
Wbat's wrong with It?
Many things. Even thougb I
recognize that occasionally a
strong civil service system
can have some inefficiences,
the eVils of a patronage systern are many times greater.
One column can only touch
on the evUs, but bere are
some :
1. Cost. Whenever you p.1t
people on the job because they
produce votes, ratber than on
merit, there is an expense.
Add to tbls the expense of job
turnovers every four or eight
years.
2. Patronage brings hum an
misery. Take a man called
Smith. Smith was 62 years old
wben the Democrats came in.
He was worldng on the bighways, doing a good job; every ~
one pralsed his work. But he
'If as a Republican and when tbe
Democrats came in be was
out. His chance of getting work
was slim. He bas no unemployment protection and no
social security. His wife has
bad a series of operations. He
is really Hdown and out." He
is a Republican, and I am a
Democrat, but I cannot re joice in this man's situation,
nor in the system that produ ced it. Both political partie s do this.
3. It invite s corruption. I've
bee n offered la rge sums of
money for jobs, and though 1
ha ve ne ver (ake n a penny from

8Ilyone for belp in getting a
jdb. I am sure there are those
wbo do. In addition, political
appointees are expected to
flklclc in" a percentage of
their salary to a campaign
fund. Tbere is no p.1bllc dls-·,
closure of what happens to
that money. In most instances
it is probably used for campaign purposes. In many instances it is not.
4. Worst of all, it makes
politics in I IIi no I s joboriented rather than issueoriented. The big issue at a
political rally in OUnois is
not me~ bealth, the re..,nue
prl'bIen1, pr. the threat of communism-emlt · who gets the
jObst Because jobs are more
i",portant tban Issues, both
parties reverse tbemsel ves~
With ease on basic issues.
As long as , issues are secondary an<\ morality is secondary, J111nois government
is going to leave a lot to be
fIl'Sired.
, Doesn't ' civU service ruin
the two-piny system?
Not at all. As a matter at
fact, patrona'ge corrodes it.
We have seen evidence of that
in Springfield. Tbe 46 other
states that have a smaller
percentage of patronage employees bave as stro ng- - if not
a stronger--rwo party system
than we do, because it is buDt
on issues and not jobs.
Of the 60,000 state jobs
wbleb ll11nois bas, rougbly
20,000 are patronage jobs. Tbe
figure Is hard to pin down and
It may be slightly less that
thar. But compared to other
states it Is a tremendous
figure.
Cbanglng this structure will
not be easy. This is not a
dramatic issue that gets
people excited.
But it Is as important to
buDding better government in
Illinois as any issue we face .
A basic change will not come
in thi s session. It will not
come until (he public stans
to realize bow important it
is and stans pressuring those
in publiC office.

Letter To The Editor:

Largely Irrelevant, Useless Busy Work
We originally Intended to
write this letter about a year
hence wben we both bad obtained our undergraduate degrees but alter reading Mr.
Koerner's article (April 4)
on teacher training we can
scarcely resist the opportunity to expJ;'ess our views
on this provacative subject.
We are botb enrolled In tbe
College of Liberal Ans and
SCiences, as well as taking
the
required e d u c a tio n
courses to obtain a teaching
certificate. Tbe laner bas
proved to be one of the most
exasperating experiences
we'vE: had tbe misfortune to
encounter.
Collectively we've taken 25
hours of uprofessional" e du cation cour ses. From our experience we concur completely with the observations of
Mr. Koerner. We have found
these courses to be weak in
content,
overly idealistic,
. a nti -intellectual ··and tedious.

Tbey are invariably supplemented by largely irrelevant
and useless busy-work.
Realizing tbat we might be
taken to task: by professional
educators for our views, perbaps citing some examples of
what we've encountered in
education classes will belp
clarify our stand. In a teaching
methods course we were instructed in the computation
of our retirement pay, the tax
bases for school diBtrlcts and
other aspects of school finance
none of wbicb bad the slightest
relatton to methods. In the
same course we were given
a mid-term which the insrructor failed to bave mimeographed and was forced to
dictate to the class which took
a full 15 minutes of tbe test
period. This exam came complete with a math problem
thrown in just to see if we
were able to work it.

proved to be a rehash of
Psychology 205, complete with
a number of trite, naive
m 0 vie s and innumerable
'"guest" lectures by students
wbe obviouslyweren'ttoQconsc1entious in their preparation
(but given the subject matter
who can blame tbem).
In a 300 level survey course
the Btudents were required
to prepare a curriculum in
their major fields for a bypothetical bigh school. Here
again tbe potential teacher
was subjected to a time consumtng and relatively useless
project. One of the serious
sboncomings in this u aca _
demic" exercise was the
omission of severaltmponant
fields of study simply because
there weren't members of
these fields in the class. Once
the curricula were completed,
eacb was presented to the
class for discussion of its
justification in a total school
Educational P s y c.h 0 log y program. ' However, while the

class spent several hours
quibbllng about tbe number
of required courses in this
program it was interesting to
note that fields such as for. etgn languages, geography,
an, music, and forensics were
not represented, while sociology and peychology, wbich few
schools teach, were included.
However, the piece de resistance came in this same
course wben a unit on comparative education was being
considered. Our instructor
made the astute comment that
be failed to see bow democracy can continue to survive
in Great Britain given their
"undemocratic" educational
system which does not attempt
to provide equal education for
aU o( the children. This tmplies that democracy can be
sustained only where all of the
chlldren are given an "equal U
education even if it is, at
times,
mediocre. William
. Ebensteln. in bis today's

Isms, notes that a greater degree of political unorthndoxy
is tolerated in Britain and
other European countries than
in the United States. We personally find It inconceivable
that democracy is doomed in
Britain of all places.
Once again agreeing with
Mr. Koerner, we feel that the
professional e ducational
courses are overlapping, dull,
and foollsh and tbat the professional educator at the college level Is une quipped m
teach the subject matter if in
fact there Is any material to
teacb. It see ms that the prdL
fessional education program
leaves a potential teacher with
anything but a professional
baclc:ground. Tbe problems of
teacher ttaining are self- perpetuating; a less than medi - ;
ocr e program will produce
at best mediocre educators.
Mr ..and ,M r,s.Qouglas Edmonds
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~Make , That

SPRING Change

with~
"57-452"

10. E. Jackson

Shop at

INFIELD PRACTICE - JI .. Long, SIU lirat
bas.mon. fi.ld, a ,round ball during infield

shortstop and lost yea,'. leocling hl"-, waib
10' hi. tv," ot the 1.1t, (Photo by Gory Kilgo.)

practice at Tuesday s workout. Glen Bischof.

·Baseball Team Hosts St. Joe
In Double-Header Today
Fresh from two Victories pleased" witb tbe SaJuids perr/Jver St. Louis University of formances last weekend.
tbe Missouri Valley Con"We bit well and received
ference. Sill is bost this after- strong pitching, H Martin said
noon to St. Joseph's College of Tuesday wh1le prepartng his
Rensselaer. Ind .• for a doubl~ team for this afternoon's
beader.
games.
Last year Hotz pitched 11
The first game will stan at
1:30 p.m. at the Cbautauqua 1/3 Innings but was not a
baseball field. The secol\d pitcher of record. He pergame will begin 10 minutes mined opponents nlne hits and
after compledon of the first tbree runs In tbe brief appearances; ·He struck out nine and
game.
waJI::ed six.' -Hotz Is a sopboJohn Hotz and Gene Vincent more from Webster Groves,
have been named as the Saluk:is Mo.
starting pitchers for the douVincent will be making his
ble header against the Indiana pitching debut before the borne
Intercollegiate Athletic Con- fans. Last week against St.
ference member. St. Joe's is Louis he played right field
always among tbe top tearns for the Salukis,
in the conference baseball
He Is an 18-year old 5-10,
standings.
155-pound pltcber from RockGlenn Man!n, SIU veteran port, Ind.. where he was a
~as eball coach, was "well- standout hurler.

The rest of Martin's startIng lineup probably will remain tbe same as last week..

'Sportcoah

S19.95 to

$39 . 9~

Suih

S36 ,95 to $59 ,95

Either Dick Burda or Dave
Harris In lett field, Ron Landreth at second base, John
Siebel In centerfield, Jim Long
at first base, Dave Leonard at
shortstop, Mike Pratte catcher, Jerry Qualls atthlrdbase.
Siebel collected three hits
In six times at bat last week
to lead all Salulds hitters.
Two of his three hits were
doubles. Landreth and Long
each hit bome runs In the
Salulds 9-0 first game Victory.

KristoH Wants To Wrestle
With A Fishing Rod Now
Larr y Kristoff, winner of
the National AAU wrestling
heavyweight title last wee k,
likes to hunt and fish during
the off -season.

Now th at the wrestling season is over Kristoff is thinking
of Crab Orchard Lake where

he can r elax and catch fish.
"My dad ha s a couple of

fa rm s near Little Grassy ."
Kristoff said. " I spend a lot
of time o ut there, hunting
rabbits and squirrels. In
spring and summer I do a lo t
~f fishing at C Tab Orcha rd."
Larry a l so has another
pretty popu l ar hobby. "1 like
to eat," the 20-ye a r - o ld native

of

Caroond ale

co mmented.

"Ouring [he s eason I have to
be careful of what a nd ·how
much I eat. I a lw ays cry co
gee one good m ea l in a day,
including meaL My wife's a
real good cook. "
"Regula[ing my weight and
what I eat is not· as cough
on me as i[ is on [he smaller
guys. A lot of times they
have [0 stop eating for a
couple of days so they can
make weight. I wrestle heavyweight and don't have the problem of weight," Krlstnlf said.
Krlatoff Is a graduate of
~bondale Community Hlgb
School. He. wrestled only five
weeks In high school but finIshed second In the beavyweight class of the state cbamplonships.

uHe is a natural wrestler .,
Jim Wilkinson, SIU wrestU;'g
: coach, commented. uHe does
r so many things narurally which
I takes otber wrestlers years
l·ti; · masrer~ He ' ·has all' 'rl}e

(

LARRY KRISTOFF

moves of a good wres[ier.
He i s going [Q be one of the
U.S. top wrestlers in [he
future ...
KriS[Qff finished second to
Joe James in [he Pan-American Games Tryo uts and thus
mi ssed qualifying for [he tri p.
He later beat James In [be
NCAA wr es tling champloDships.
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FOR SALE
M... 's
cycle.

not too strong...
not too light...

.~

..... \do

............ ...;.....,._.
Smoke .11 7 fitter tw.nds .ncI ,ou' U avt"ee :

EngU.h

Herc ... les bl.
Incl ... d.d.
Good CondltlOl1. 408 W. Fr...
Ac:eessorles

7",

SGnMI biste too 5trong ..• other5 taAt too
light. But Viceroy tasb!s ttw ••y rou'd

like • fitter cig.rette to taRe!

Viceroys got - the
taste that's right!
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Sou·t he;n G.olfers Defeat
Illinois Normal, 21-3
With six men averaging one
stroke under par, Southern's
golf team beld ll1100ls State
NormBl to just three points
to down tbe CardlnBls 21-3
at tbe Jackson County Golf
Club Monday afternoon.
Tbe SBlulds, wbose season
record stands at 2-0, met the
C ardlnBls yesterday afternoon
in a 1:15 matcb at tbeJackson
County Golf Club. sm takes
to tbe road this afternoon, as
coach Lynn Holder's golfers
visit C ape Girardeau, Mo., to
take on tbe bost Indians. Tbe
SBlulcis bave Blready chalked
up one victory over tbe Cape
squad last week.
Commenting on Monday's
match with NormBl, Holder
was well pleased with tbe bBlance of his club. "It was tbe
greatest team scorlng we've
ever piled up," sBld Holder.
John Krueger led the attack
this time for tbe SBlulds with
a three under par, 69. Jim
Place and Jerry Kirby were
right behind the leader as tbe
twO golfers sbot a fine one
under par 71 for the match.
Bob Payne, wbo paced· tbe
SBlulcts against Cape last

$9.50

GLASSES
wtth high...
.,oUty , .....
and
ection of hund.
red. of latest
aty I. frame • •
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Fad8 About

Vision

What you ••• you ......bet.
R••••ch ho. shown thet a
fact ..... a. well as h.ord
Is remember-d ~ fa • ..., ond
35" long ... than a fact only
h.ard.
well AM 0 you can

s..

golf with a one over par, 73.
Al Kruse, Roy G1sh and Bill
Muebleman were otber indlv1duBl winners for sm with
73, 74, and 77 scores respectively. Leon ,",cNalr was
the only loser for tbe SBlulcls
as he was beaten by a strong
Jerry Diamond who sbot par
golf with a 72. McNalr shot
an 81 for the 18 boles.
Holder seemed optlm1stlc
about tbe remalnder of his
squad's season because his

~EARN

Dr.

_II.

lenses and
frames complete
Pre.crlption
&un glo ......

$9.50
Contact len ....
Eye exom-$3.50

E. Janl ... Optonll.trl.t

CONRAD OPTICAL
"ClOSS from Vanity .n_.,

OPEN Mon.
to 8.30
CLOSED
Thurs.

team has gotten off to a fast
start.

Tbe SBlulcis wlll shoot for
their third victory of tbe season agalnst Soutbeast Missouri State cornorrow afternoon at Cape.
Results of Monday' B match:
I-Payne, sm, 37, 36-73; 3
points.
Wells, NormBl, 38, 41-79 .
2-Place, sm, 37, 34-71; 3
points.
Green, Normal, 39, 40-79.
3-Klrby, SIU, 36, 35-71; 3
points.
Pey, Normal, 45, 40-85.
4-Krueger, SIU, 34, 35-69;
3 points.
Hummel, Normal, 39, 38-77.
week.. continued to shoot good
5-Kruse, SIU, 36, 37-73; 3

LYNN HOLDER
points.
LaRochelle, Normal, 41, 3980.
6-Glsh, SIU, 36, 38-74; 3
points.
Palmer, Normal, 37, 40-77.
7-McNalr, SIU, 38, 43-81.
Diamond, Normal. 35, 37-72;
3 points.
8-Muebleman , SIU, 39, 3877; 3 points.
Sweeney, Normal, 43, 39-82.

denhaDl's
fine candies
410

s.
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SIU Credit Union To Mark
25th Anniversary Monday
The sru Employees Credlt Union National Association
Union wlll celebrate Its 25th Mutual Insurance Company
anniversary at a reception will take part In a brief cerefrom 3 to 5:30 p.m. Monday In mony at 4 p.m.
the ballroom ofthe Universary
They will present plaques
Center.
and other awards to SIU Credit
Among those taking part In Union officers In honor of the
the observance wUl be David anniversary.
The SIU Credlt Union
S. Mcintosh, associate professor of music, one of the has some 600 members who
chaner members of the group. are faculty members, civil
William Tanis of the illi- service employees and others
nOis Credit Union League and connected with the university.
It provides low-cost loans
Stanley Manning of the Credit
to members as well as a savings service.
.

now

Franz To Leave \
SIU Coaching Job

Bob Franz, sru's line coach
s ince 1952, announced his
resignation from the University yesterday. He will leave
at the end of spring term co
e nter private business.
Franz's intentions co leave
Southern were blown in January when be expres sed dissatisfaction with the waySIU's
foothall scholarship program
was conducted.
At that time he said SIU
had a choice of three alternatives with Its foothall program.
"We can either drop football, grant better sCholarsnips, or ask to be re-admltted
lnro the Interstate Intercoll e;:siate Athletic Conference,"
Franz said.
He submitted his resignat io n to Donald Boydston, SIU
athl etic director. Tuesday.

•

Larry Tucker, a formerSIU
pir,her, left Monday for Bradenton. Fla. where the U.S.
b 3 D ~ba1l team 1s preparing
f 0 1- t he Pan-American Games
in $ 10 Paulo, Brazil later
th iF month.
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THE BENEFACTOR,
College Life's famous policy
does all this for you :

o
e

Pays you Cash each month as long as
you are disabled-even lor lile.
Makes Premium Deposits on your pol.
icy lor you.

El Full Payment 01 policy to you in Cash
il disabled at 65, plus the disability income
lor lile .

ELLEH DOUGLAS

eAPPLICATION
PHOTOGRAPHS
e MEN'S PORTRAITS

THE BENEFACTOR gives you more for your money
because College Life insures only college men and. college men are preferred riaka.
Protection like this i.e only one of nine important
bene61a you get from THE BENEFACTOR.
Get tJw, fuU oIory from your local CoIJqe

Life

reproNntatWe.·

eGLAMOUR
Tho Original ond
Only U(e Insur.nce
• Compony Sffylng
CoIlego Men Only

e COUPLES
Diol 457-5715
213 W. Moin
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